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) During the Vietnam war, the typical military tour in country 
asted one year. This practice created continuity problems, and 

any folks counted the days till their time was up. Movies and 
ooks frequently portray U. S. military personnel from the 
ietnam War era in a less than favorable light, emphasizing drug 

ddiction and other problems. Although such problems existed, 
here is another side of the story. 

) Many military and civilian personnel maintained a record of 
istinguished service during the Vietnam War, many serving 
ultiple tours in South Vietnam. Here are a few examples of 

utstanding service by cryptologists from among many that 
ould be selected. 

U) Some folks did their first tour in South Vietnam in uniform 
'--------------And later went back as civilians. For instance,! lwas 
a Vietnamese linguist in the Army Security Agency and served as one of the early pioneers at 
Phu Bai. He joined NSA as a civilian in 1965 and for the next ten years continued to work the 
Vietnam problem. He had many additional TDYs to Vietnam as well as a PCS assignment in 
1974-75. . . >:0c·::(b) (3)-P.L. 86-36 

(U)I kvas ariAITily u§~~~ity A~~~~;Vietnafues~li~~oi~twh~ serve.d at Pleiku in 
1967. He was curious and enjoyed the work, branching illtottaific analysis. After Vietnam, he 
continued his military $erviee at:NSA and worked onthe same problems. After his time in the 
military,! lwas invited to become an NSAdvilian. He took this job so he could go back to 
South Vietnam. In 1970 he began his second tour, which la,sted for two years. This time he was 
stationed in Saigon as a civilian; but he found the work just as rewarding. · · 

.· . . .· \ 

(U) Some military cry~tologists did more than one tour in South Vietnam. F Orr instance,! I 
I ls·er~ed in 1966 and 196]with the 6994th Security Squadron of the Air Force Security 
Service as part of a detachment.from Nha Trang; he flew in the airborne radio direction finding 
program. He noted that th~EC-47 pla~es,where he sat as a "backO' · g traffic ~alysis, 
were older than the men who worke,d m them. In September 1969 eft the Arr Force 
and joined the ArJ:ny~ In a few short weeks, he was back in South Vietnam or his second one
year tour. ri~time as part of.a direct support unit providing SIGINT to the First Cavalry. 
lfound both tours rewarding, but felt that his services in the second tour were greater 
because he was closerto combat. 

(Ul lwas a warrant officer in the Signal Corps, with communications security 
responsibilities. His first tour in Vietnam was from November 1967 through November 1968. He 
helped to protect Tan Son Nhut Air Force Base during the Tet offensive. He went back for a 
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second tour in _1971 to mJanage rstribu·······t·····i···?·· n ofc()lTI··· In. urtfoatio······n··· ····S··· S(:!Cuiify :quipment.i and mar:uals 
to the South Vietnamese found his greatestchallenge was to educate both the Amen can 
and South Vietnamese militar)'Qn the needtofollow conmnmications security practices . 

. -- · .·· _-- : 

cul // lwe;~ civilians whodid multiple tours in South Vietnam. 
I fame to South Vietnam from Aprill968 to May 1969, serving with the Cryptologic 
Supp~~ Group for the Millitary AristanceCommand Vietnam; he helped to expl ..• ·ain SIGU~ff to 
the military commanders. also had at least one TDY that lasted several months. His 
second tour was from January 1973 to January 1974, during Vietnamization. He was the chief 
operations officer and worked with the South Vietnamese so that they could stand on their own 
after the withdrawal ofU.S. troops. · 

.. ··· i 
.· . 

(U)I !pictured, holds the record for longest service among civilians in South Vietnam. 
He began his in-country service in 1961 and ended his first tour in 1964.lldid numerous 
TDYs throughout the country at various intercept sites, and went back fo~st full tour in 
South Vietnam in 1974. As the person in charge of U.S. SIG INT personnel in South Vietnam, he 
faced numerous challenges. He successfully arranged for evacuation of all U.S. SIGINT 
personnel, and himselfleft South Vietnam within hours of the fall of Saigon on April 30, 1975. 

(U) Like to blog? Want to discuss historical topics with interested -- and interesting -- folks? 
Visit the Center for Cryptologic History's blog, "Histo1y Rocks." (go history rocks) 

(U) Larger view of photo 

(U) Have a question or comment on "History Today"? Contact us at DL cch or cch@nsa. 
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